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1. Introduction
===============

Teaching quality has a significant impact on the learning success of students \[[@R1]\]. For this reason, many medical faculties have set up didactic programmes for qualifying teachers \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\]. The sustainable, broad implementation of such programmes poses a huge challenge for faculties, especially when the programme is intended for a large group of novice teaching staff. Knowledge of supportive as well as hindering factors is therefore beneficial. This project report intends to provide an overview of helpful and challenging factors during the introduction of basic teacher training (BTT) at the Charité -- Universitätsmedizin Berlin (Charité). It describes the conception, piloting, evaluation and continued development of the training course. The project was conceived along the six steps of curriculum development by Kern \[[@R5]\]; this report is therefore also structured in this way. Following on from this, positive and negative factors for the sustainable establishment of the programme are discussed.

2. Project description
======================

2.1. Starting point
-------------------

Starting out from a more general didactics programme for post-doctoral staff, an informal "taskforce faculty development" drew up a concept for the BTT in 2005. The taskforce had come together as an initiative of clinical and non-clinical physicians which was then incorporated into and supported by the Dean's office for educational affairs and the Charité advanced training academy.

Literature research yields little evidence for a specific approach to training for new teachers. In the BTT, basic didactic skills, an understanding of the role of the teacher along with methods for lesson planning and execution are the core objectives. The trainers on the course should be seen as colleagues, "senior teachers" who are passing on their knowledge to "junior teachers".

### 2.2. Conception

The design of the curriculum is based on Kern's 6 step cycle \[[@R5]\].

#### 2.2.1. Problem identification and general needs assessment (Kern Step 1)

In 2004, a 20-hour training course for medical educators was introduced as mandatory for post-graduate teaching staff. It was regarded by participants as useful, however, it was too propaedeutic for their career status and for this reason not helpful at the time of completion.

From the perspective of the undergraduate students of the Charité at that time teaching staff were rated very positively with regards to their motivation, friendliness and competency (data from teaching evaluations in 2004-2006). Students, however, requested more practically oriented teaching, more knowledge of the curricular structure, clear communication of learning objectives, as well as more punctuality from teachers.

#### 2.2.2. Needs assessment for targeted learners (Kern Step 2)

In 2005 a survey was carried out of the didactic qualifications of research staff in surgical disciplines (n=30). Most respondents reported having a positive attitude towards teaching and felt that they were sufficiently prepared for their teaching. On average, they had completed 16 hours of training. Nevertheless, 90% of respondents stated the need for further training. They wanted more techniques for lesson design and presentation, as well as strategies for conflict mediation. With regard to trainers, an equal mix of medical and didactics experts was favoured.

Due to the necessities of different teaching fields (non-clinical basic science vs. clinical teaching with patients), it made sense to offer a "non-clinical" version (with the focus on presentation, interaction and visualization) and a "clinical" version (including bedside-teaching).

#### 2.2.3. Goals and objectives of training courses (Kern Step 3)

The faculty development taskforce agreed on the following main learning objectives:

The participants of a basic teacher training course should, on completion of the course, be able to:

base the planning of their teaching on learning theorygive a description of the most common strategies for learning and teachingapply different strategies of learning and teaching to their own teachingprovide structured and constructive feedbackhave acquired a positive-reinforcing attitude towards the learnerhave acquired an understanding of their own function/ position as a role model

The specific learning objectives of the basic teacher training course are listed in table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}.

#### 2.2.4. Educational Strategies (Kern Step 4)

BTT comprises 20 teaching hours over two days (9am to 5pm, each with 9 teaching units) with a week's gap, plus two further hours preparation for each day of attendance. Assigning full days of attendance to the course ascertained that participants were released completely from clinical or other duties on course days. The ratio of basic didactics and microteaching exercises started out as 75:25 in the pilot phase and was later changed to 50:50, according to the participants\` feedback.

Training courses take place during and outside of the semester, so that participants and institutions are able to plan flexibly. It was decided that the group size would be 7-12.

Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}, table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"} and table 4 [(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"} show the design of the course regarding topics, their execution and time plan.

#### 2.2.5. Implementation of the curriculum (Kern Step 6)

Each year, around 300 new staff involved in teaching are employed at the Charité (approx. 20% of these are non-clinicians). On signing their contract, participants are informed of the obligatory basic teacher training course. Teaching coordinators are informed about the course in a central semester preparation meeting with the Dean and additionally via email. The administration of the courses was initially carried out by the Charité training academy, but this is now managed by the faculty development department at the Dieter Scheffner Centre. As of 2013 the course is accredited by the Berlin Medical Board with 20 credit points.

Clinics and institutions allow staff to attend the course during their working hours. During the introductory phase 2006-2010, departments were rewarded for each member of staff who attended the course with €200 "performance merit funding". This funding was later no longer available. Until 2012 the basic pedagogy section of the course was taught by external trainers. The clinical sections with the focus on bedside-teaching is carried out by experienced clinicians with various educational qualifications. During the introductory phase, trainers each took turns to spend time in the other sections of the course. For sustainable results, participants of the clinical course were given a pocket version of the "Checklist for Bedside Teaching" (see figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and "Teaching from the Patient's Perspective" (see figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Since 2012 the courses have been carried out, supported by funding from the Ministry for Education and Research (BMBF) as part of the Quality Pact for Teaching (Reference no. 01PL11036), by a scientific fellow (Educational specialist and psychologist) together with staff from the Dieter Scheffner Centre, who are also clinicians, as part of their routine job.

Altogether more than 900 members of staff at the Charité have completed the course, which comprises 9% of current teaching staff. Compared to this, 26% of all teaching staff at the Charité are qualified for the "PBL" method and 11% for teaching communication skills and teamwork. Table 5 [(Tab. 5)](#T5){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of basic teacher training courses and attendees per course variant and year.

#### 2.2.6. Evaluation and Feedback (Kern Step 6)

Immediately after the course, participants handed in a written evaluation. The questionnaire has changed several times over the course of the 10 year programme due to personnel changes. Respondents were asked about their subjective satisfaction with the course and the perceived improvement of their teaching skills.

In the pilot phase a semi-open questionnaire was used, as specific comments were felt to be most helpful for curriculum development. For overall quality rating, an interval scale (0-10) was used. In the introductory phase, BTT trainers were also requested to provide a written evaluation of the course.

In order to measure long-term impact, a random selection of participants (n=40) from the year 2007 were surveyed 8 to 15 months after the course on their retrospective view of the training.

The questionnaire focused on attitudes to teaching as well as teaching techniques used before and after BTT.

As a partial approach to evaluate effects of the BTT, a quasi-randomised, blinded "matched-pair" study was carried out, in which teaching staff of an practical training in emergency medicine were compared, depending on whether or not they had completed BTT. The outcome parameters were student assessment results from three OSCE stations and their course evaluations by questionnaire \[[@R6]\].

By way of example, the evaluation data from the introductory years (2006-2007) and the years 2014-2015 are shown here. In 2006 the overall rating was very positive (return rate 96%, median for the general didactics section: 8/10, for the practical section with microteaching: 9/10). In the open comments respondents rated positively the practical nature of the course, the connection of theory and practice, the appreciation of teaching staff, received feedback and the structure of the course. They wanted more time and space for more extended role play activities. The medical teaching theory section was considered to be too long and a better synchronization of theoretical with practical content was requested. The commitment and positive role modelling of trainers was noted in particular by respondents. In the view of BTT trainers, there was a very positive atmosphere on the course, despite its obligatory nature. Many respondents saw the establishment of the course as an important gesture of acknowledgment by the faculty of the importance of teaching. In particular, clinical practical aspects of the course were seen to have filled a major deficit. The short time available for practical exercises was felt to be problematic. Participants had insufficient time for their own activities and individual feedback.

In 2014 and 2015, data from 121 participants was collected (90% return rate). Respondents rated the course as part of the evaluation by the Berlin Chamber of Physicians on a scale of 1-6 (1 excellent, 6 completely unsatisfactory) for 12 aspects of the course, e.g. the content and their own knowledge gains. All aspects were rated at 2 (median) or better. The clinical relevance of the course in the clinical version was rated higher.

The retrospective survey from 2007 yielded a 40% return. Respondents reported improved attitudes to teaching and more frequent use of case examples in lessons (93% and 62%). The use of other teaching strategies, however, had hardly changed. The motivation to teach remained high. Respondents reported being less happy with their own teaching after BTT than before.

The comparison of teaching staff in the emergency medicine teaching with or without BTT did not show any improvement after BTT.

Due to the evaluations and to frequent changes in parameters, the BTT continued to be developed. The course outline for 2007 was changed according to the evaluations for the pilot phase. The clinical part (bedside-teaching) was expanded from half a day to a full day, and the didactic elements were aligned more to the clinical part. In the role plays for example, more reference was made to general didactic theory while didactic elements from the clinical part were transferred to the general didactic part.

The topic of "studying and teaching at the Charité" was given more time due to an increase in teaching staff's needs during the introduction of the modular medical degree. As well as this, since 2016, undergraduate students have been invited to the courses for approx. 30 mins in order to comment on their perspective, in particular with regard to the specific situation with the evolving new modular curriculum at the Charité.

3. Discussion
=============

In a systematic approach based on Kern, a basic training course was conceived, piloted, evaluated and further developed with the aim of preparing new scientific staff for their role as teacher. Educational objectives correlate with national recommendations \[[@R7]\], \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\].

3.1. Facilitating factors
-------------------------

Although Deans and Vice Deans changed several times, the continued commitment of individuals and the training academy at the Charité led to a sustained core concept for the programme. Especially in its first years, this was key to its success. Through the acquisition of grant funding (Ministry for Education and Research) and the consolidation of the programme in the Faculty Development Programme at the Dieter Scheffner Center, it was possible to establish BTT long term. Continuous positive evaluations by participants and word of mouth advertising led to the success of the training. The learning gain from the course is rated as good to very good.

These results correspond to the results of a systematic review of evaluations for teacher training \[[@R10]\], in which respondents stated that they were generally very satisfied with university teacher training courses, and reported gains in their teaching skills and knowledge. A reported lack of satisfaction with their own teaching following the BTT course could be explained as a consequence of increased expectations of one's own teaching.

Both versions of the course are rated equally. As expected, the aspects of clinical relevance in the clinical version is rated significantly better \[[@R11]\].

Indirect and slightly pronounced indications point to the long-term value of BTT. In our studies, limitations exist with regard to an already existing ceiling effect, the restriction to mainly standardized skills training in emergency medicine as well as the early point of measuring. A pre- post-design for an efficacy review of the training was not possible. It is to be expected that new teaching strategies will need to be integrated into routines before sustained improvement can be observed.

The question of the long-term value of an introductory course for teaching is still open. The subjective gain in competency and knowledge was measured together with the satisfaction with the course. The study on the retrospective rating of the course is not representative. There was a tendency for the attitude to teaching to change after BTT, but this was not the case for the methods used. For an objective perspective, a pre-post-test would be necessary. Dennick showed that participants of a two-day didactics course improved their teaching methods and their attitudes to teaching \[[@R12]\]. Hofer et al \[[@R4]\] were able to show objective improvements in teaching after completion of a five day teacher training course.

### 3.2 Hindering factors

Variations in the numbers of participants in BTT correspond to changes in parameters as part of the switch from the traditional to the new modular curriculum at the Charité. According to recommendations by the Science Board on the further development of medical curricula \[[@R13]\], faculty development is a fundamental factor for the successful implementation of modular curricula. The focus of teacher training at the Charité has in the last few years been on the teaching formats "problem-based learning" and "communication, interaction and teamwork". In the qualification courses for these formats, basic didactic elements are also included. It is possible that departments send staff to qualify for these teaching methods because on completion, staff are allowed to teach PBL and communication straight away and their teaching appointments benefit departments for the allocation of funding.

Furthermore, the teaching burden for many departments during the years of adjustment to the new curriculum, during which three medical degree courses ran parallel, was enormous, so that departments tended to send their staff less to general didactic courses.

The small percentage of present teaching staff at the faculty who have completed the BTT highlights firstly a high staff turnover in the last few years, but also shows that the obligation for new staff to attend is not being implemented or that non-attendance is being permitted. Our data shows that the attendance for BTT has risen significantly again in the last two years, which can partly be explained by the completed implementation of the modular curriculum.

It is also possible that the moratorium for performance merit funds for course attendance together with the departure of the BTT initiators has had a negative impact on the visibility and appeal of the course. Teaching in medical faculties is increasingly in competition with patient care and the focus on research activities. This could also explain a decrease in the numbers of course participants \[[@R14]\]. Huwendiek et al hold that in particular the lack of academic recognition and institutional/financial support pose a challenge for teaching activities \[[@R15]\].

Steinert et al identify similar barriers for the utilization by clinical teaching staff of faculty development programmes \[[@R16]\], particularly the clinical setting with its high demands and lack of time are seen as constraining factors.

### 3.3. Further development of the basic teacher training course

In future, further development of the BTT design will concentrate on the integration of eLearning-elements as part of a blended learning concept. Attendance times can then be used to maximise the application of learned knowledge, and participants will have greater flexibility with regards to self-study.

For didactic qualifications to be effective at a faculty, the training of a critical number of teaching staff is crucial \[[@R7]\]. Appeal factors for the participation of staff and their departments need to be identified and strategically better implemented. In order to accommodate changing demands on staff ("shift from teaching to learning") \[[@R17]\], \[[@R18]\], a new evaluation survey specific to BTT was developed (see attachment 1 ). Through this, a dynamic and participant-oriented further development of BTT is hoped for.

The inclusion of student input in the BTT concept is seen as an important enhancement. Learners become tangible as the recipients of university teaching, and awareness for the mutual and reciprocal responsibility for learning is strengthened. Building on BTT, a new module "advanced-teaching" was introduced in 2016. This course aims at more experienced teachers who wish to further qualify in the area of teaching, for example as part of their "Habilitation" (post-doctorate) pathway. The first feedback on this second level qualification course was positive.

4. Conclusions
==============

With a systematic approach to programme development and implementation, the Charité has succeeded in conveying basic teaching techniques and a positive attitude to teaching to new scientific staff. The establishment of this programme was facilitated by an institutional framework provided by the Dean and the Vice Dean for Educational Affairs along with strong commitment on the part of those involved. Basic teacher training has successfully been established as a starting point for new staff and is a fixed component of the faculty development programme at the Charité.
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###### Evaluation form for Basic Teacher Training (since 11/2015)
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